


Note from Mary 

Have you ever been-so frustrated with 
researching a person and decide to just 
"GOOGLE" their name? Recently I had quiet the 
surprise when I did that. Having several 
different lines leading back to 
Massachusetts/Maine very early days I was 
getting lost. I was curious about a ·Lazarus Rowe 
and not able to find much about him. After 
Googling his name this popped up in a most 
unexpected place. 

Published in THE BELFAST NEWS LETTER Friday, 
November 20, 1829 (cost was Five Pence) 

On the 14th Sept. in Limington, Mr. Lazarus 

Rowe, aged 104. Mr. R. was a native of 
Greenland, New Hampshire, and was one of the 
first settlers of Baldwin, in Maine, where he 
lived till within about two years since. His wife, 
Molly Rowe, who died last spring, was born ,n 
the same year with her husband, namely, 1725. 
They were married at the age of 18, and 
consequently lived together 86 years. It is 
presumed that the United States do not contain 
another man and wife who have lived so long in 
the conjugal state. They reared a numerous 
family, and saw their descendants of the fifth 
generation. Their youngest son is now a 
pensioner of the revolutionary army. In early 
life the old man was a soldier in the French and 
Indian wars. Mr. R. was small in stature, but 
possessed of great muscular powers; his energy 
and agility were very remarkable.---- (The 
article was originally printed in the Connecticut

Courant 29 Sep 1829, Hartford Ct.) 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

While searching for a man named Nick Bartles 
who died in Cass County and is buried in Reno 
Methodist Cemetery I find a big discrepancy in 
his age. Findagrave says he was born April 9, 
1842 and died December 27, 1880. He served in 
the Civil War so I looked those records up and 
the Armed Forces Graves Registration Record 

says he was born in 1810 was 70 years old and 
died December 27, 1880 and buried in the Reno 
Methodist cemetery. So we must figure out 
which age is correct. Census would indicate he 
is closer in age to being born in 1842 than 1810. 
Just goes to show that most records, whether 
government or other, are only as accurate as 
the information given to them. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Taken from Reminiscences of a Long Life {Early

Days in Brighton Township) by Wilbur H. 
Sarsfield 

Politics-1892 

Grover Cleveland was elected president in 1892. 
Father was a Republican and Uncle Jake Fudge, 
living south of us, was a Democrat. They were 
best of friends and had heated and sometimes 
hilarious arguments over the issues of their 
respective parties. After the election, one 
evening Uncle Jake and his hired man came to 
our house and stood in the doorway talking but 
did not come in. They went up to Mr. Locke's, 
also a Republican, and repeated the 
performance. Next morning the screen door 
knobs at both places were decorated with bows 
of black crepe paper. The Locke family was very 
much disturbed, there had been rumors in 
certain circles of a religious uprising on some 
secret date. They were relieved when they 
found out who the culprit was. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Atlantic Telegraph, January 15, 1880 

A young married man of Atlantic was sent to 
order some ground pepper. The grocer asked 
him how much he wanted. "O, put up about 
three dollars' worth." The astonished grocer 
wrapped up the pepper, but remarked to the 
clerk in a whisper that "he'd bet that lunatic's 
wife would make it hot for him when he got 
home." 


